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tle of 1-i1,r1.4...r trir.mpbantly 'vindicated and tiniver- cipies ofItlr.Clay , as&Vowed inhis Georgia letter--that

sanay UClllitltr..l:4C3. • js, voted fora revenue Tariff which would "inciden- I

Pro , ij:•:Ce in all ages of theworld, has era

raised up champion.? for the disenthrallmcnt;I ictpl;l2,lltallY afford a reasonable protection to our nationalire

sc..d ntions. t)ur oun loved conr.try was eminently 1 terests, ' and if the wh••gs vot'•d agaist ,crlt a Tariff.

tdetstd in this wily. The way for Mr. O'Connell—l 'it only shows that the rri;.ciis .r; lb,: ~, ILit :, pet ly are

spealt it mvercntly—was prepared by Father Mat- , eotthoso of the „„.1.i.4 eantudote.

'thew, %:cc ,: h..'.f-disine mission and labors have lifted.,

tip his countr!„ nien to n physical, mcral and intelteetu- I. -
al esistence, die esseutiid and ausiiicioustu the great ' TRE Clint Coae,,rrrsort.—The whig and anti-

civil movement that succeeded his glorijths Tempe, i masonic. Convention met at the new Court House,

uffew-fternrnuttin. Ido hot, cannot, will not doubt ", Wednesany. It was a very slim affair, and its PM.

that Ireland's long, dreary "winter of discontent"' is ! ceedings indicated any thing but a spirit of inn and

to be "made glori"us summer" by =wane of this migh- ', harmony among the delegates. Only nine districts

ty and resistless Repeal movement. The da )and the , were .

„..„, siesend ; teptcsented, via: Fotirth ward, 'Pittsburgh, and

-rd, Allegheny; Upper St. Clair, Fayette.

From New York papers.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.
By the packet ship England. Cspt. Bartlett, we

have Liverpool papers up to December Bth, which is

four days later than the sailing of the last steamer.

The etute of trade in Liverpool was the same as the

week before. An improvement was expected, owing

to the commercial intelligence from India and the in-

creased confidence in the American States. ith a rtes
TheLiverpool Coun market wasfirm,

sales from
wodydemandand nochanges in prices. The

the 2d to the Bth ult. comprise .9330 bales of New

Orleans. and 6021 Mobile.
The Flour trade was without animation at Liver-

pool on the Bth. No changes in prices, either in Brit-

ish or foreign. re-
The appeal of the Anti-Corn Law League is

nthusiasm. Large

(From the Daily titian.)
SENATE..

FatOAT, Jan, 8, 1844.

Mr. Hill presented a memorial from a large number

ofproperty holders within the limits of the borough of

West Philadelphia, praying shut no law may be pass-

cd eff ecting a 'alit relative to said borough, now pen-

ding in the Supreme Court.

Also: two from Westmoreland co., relative to elec-

tion districts.
Mr. Wilcox. one from citizens of Eldred township,

M'Keancounty, for a law fixing the place of holding

the general election.
Mr Crabli: a number of mermrials from a several of

merchants ofPhiladelphia, praying for the Imposition

of a tax on merchandize brokers.
Also: one for the repeal of thelaw abolishing impris-

ty ann re5t,...,-_ ,

hour may not set be discerned; but therms. _

wumlers which indicate their approach Persesele , Third seam, sghe...„

theta lily young frienele, in your patriotic, generous and Plomb, Peebles. Wilkins, Versailles and E. Deer. 1 ..

noble effort-. ThC nation that claims, and the people 1 The greatest difficulty Lefore theConvention appear- I speeded to on esery side with e

who exciteemir sympathies arid a.sietance, are war , subscriptions iire raised to carry it on. Liverpool is, -

stand- ed to be to settle on a proper name for the DCA party. , also aide me ake on the subject of Free Tra

thy of iegaethreconfidence. When
Irelaed,de. She °tnantfor debt.

ingforth eseet and free shall have been restored to the Mr. CR SIG propoaed that the Call for their Cons en. 1has contributed to theLeague Fund more than £4,400. Also: two for the abolition ofthe militia system.

family of to soul highest and truest jos will pro- tion slsonld be addressed to the "antimaaona and vs logs I The Lis erpool Mercury, in comnsenting on the State .Mr Crabb: A stipl7ment to the act release to

reed teem the reflection that sour hearts, if not your i onsed to masone, •," Mr. KARITS TOO'red to amend \ trials in Ireland, says that the bungling, one-aided inns. taverns, and retailers of spirituous and vieuma

hands, were engaged in the great Work which gases "

manner in which the Government has condacted the liquors.

Ireedurn to heeled.
Ibymaking the Call read " democrutic %big* opposed 1wh o le affair, has created .smile:by for O'Connell. MrPenniman effesed an:eidetic:oe directing the speak-

I am, seri respectfalls , and truly, I to ma sonry " Mr. elease tee opposed both, and in- The Attorney General narrowly escaped having hip
er tossuiminiater en oathass all the clerks and officer. of

thel enate, that they would suepot t the coat matron and

Yee" fell"w Repealer
' slated th it "libertv men" should be treated with Intl unshed It ea

s

es advantage to O'Con-

-1 HVRLOW WEED. 1 I Dell that he has got the trial postponed this term, as laws of the Siete and co(t)ta United States with fidelity;

, some respect r•n reoigenizing the Coon forces. Mr. Idm present wry list contains such a large proportion

To Mes-re. Mathes., McMahon, 1homes Galligan

%stitch was agreed to. and the. Acmes were .worn.

;tied LeoniaEedsmaii.ms....iimmowwwsionommummeteemessee a Karns va (mei •hotlistentoany proposititun to unite lof Orange Protestant; competed with the Catholics.
leir Black moved that the reeelution offered by the

Seonator faDrn Schuylkill (Mr Iltighea ) on the sueject;

_.....

' with the abelitioeists; lie despised them most cordial- Beene the sth of January another and different list f the Tariff, be ref tree to the selectcommittee tin that

muck out.. The refusal to se i o.ep toi; the emus-

FOR CIOVERNOR,
Ilyas he believed them to be a set of rascals. This

, dill l'e l.w list of the sa 'messes to be called
subject; was agreed to.

nst them isI denunciation acts a little to ) strong for lalsestreet., I o meerte4,. unlUSt and partial that It has taken a-
On motion of Mr. Sherwood the joint resolution re-

FRs. R. si-lij•k",„r-K; ; who is a ' Liberty man," he got the floor and lashed, was the respectthe CIVY.II.
lathe to the fmeimpoaed upon Gen. Jackson was then

Subject to the decision of I about him right and left ;he latheredevery body, hut 1. leepeal meetlngs emulated to be held in Ireland. It

Is said that they are attended by London
ekes tip, passed through its several readings.

I partlclarly the unfortunate inch% ideal mhohad email-

;ed the liberty men. He Paid that if the abolitronists ;eh annon.

"eallamagil
I isi----.--1„,,, atmrills Jsa A ~...4. Were all rascals it sp tee but little fog the aotimasonic '

6P"• blare g"

policemen as. On its final passage, the yeas and nays were called,

Lusts have been despatched ter the and were.

1 A dinner bed been gripe to Smith O'Brien. nt Lim- i ream Craig. Deflects, F.batteh, Enue, Ever, Farrelly,YEAS-elessra. Bnilv, Black, Cliampneya, Chap- ,
, I• egely, Fotiekrod, Goren+, Heckman, Hall, Horton.

Ilib i)C 7%0 al/ I .11 eiili 0V u 4 40 ll V4. ! party, as he was certain that three out of even four of , crick. The Lies. Mr. Torre}, ofLusk, has died, which

e a
, ha= caused much excitement, as it is said that he died Hughes M'elnailllrePelini,MSO, Sherwood, Sterigere,

------
--

- -

---------"="--= \ the came tienists a ere originnlly antimasons Mr M

THOSIAS rHILLIP., SDITOIt.

,1 or consequence of taking cote on the evening of the Si 11/.ln, Wilcox, Bigler. Speaker-24.

-__e--------_----___.-----.-------
----

-----
- I %%as in the language of Guy riocelluck, '• excited,' I proclamation Cot behling the Claimer(' tneetine, helms, NAYS-elesars. Crabb, Dursie, Quay, Spaceman,

Stewart-5

IITTSBURGII, FRIDAY, „I ANC ABY le, 1844. \ and hatelled those elm opiao.e d his vises in a very ing been ant in the rain all night to prevent the people
c

,_-
--------

--se--. familiar manner. He mai decidedly oppuaed to that ; eseti nriennite. the meeting.
:so the resolution wes marred to.

Altleim an Shannon, n Repealer, %%RI ununimously Mr Champna•va enannittedathe following:

Tire Wnice A
.

THE Tenure-The Advocate 1little meeting taking upon themselves the rower of ' c

Rese/red 4.c:. '1hnt a men committee: to cernsiat of

elected etasor at Limerick_

our article of the 3d inst., teposing thehspoc. i calling the party together. It Vtoula be cur net of the 1 At the Limerick dinner to Mr. W. S. O'Brien, three Senator. antifive represented la eabe appannted. to

the Clay patty in assuming to Ise the exchtsise greatest impudence for such a small number to assume 1Atiro Mr. O'Connell presided, the lion. and learned e horn shall be referred es meets of the mesaatge daro

of a Tariff. at the same time that their leading 'I such pewer, and, as Mr. M.l. natura lly a very' modest gentleman dells erea these amide.- 'lt has been sue- Geerest as reletea to the electionof State printers.

Ito me that if I connented to abando n the Re- The shall arm debated at considerble length Pr the

Impels in the South are aupporting Mr Clay because • man, lie strongly opposed such an impudent assume '
gi7stiedci o.owttioliprihosee ~.countitocnocsolilutilbaeosheenous,,,woredif I Teittr oei Senate. After the adoption of ur esolution on the sub-

or

of hen being "mom of a lice trade man than Mr Van tion. After a great deal of crimination and reci itne

*Barra." It objects to the propriety of "essing a charge nation among the few vale, had met, they at le.t aeore I °fel ices made -1 wad at once,
jecta corn mem-anon was received from the Canal ram

there shall be no

upon awholas party becemie of a bests expressern of ne ted a resolution to adjourn until the first NVedneedas ' comerimese of the repeal. i %mild rot In a dungeon
missioners stating the deficit of Fredi tee Aabrightcol-

II in canary, and recommended the ether wards mei first ' The Telles, refs' ring to thin statement made lector of tolls at Lancaster. lobe $3,863 99 for theroar.

single individual." But theAdvocate will recollect that 1by Mr. O'Contaell, is very tinges %sell the Peel cabinet,

it some time eince published the of of erica or
'
townehips to appoint delegates.

ter ending September 30. 1843: once thee time $6,

, and nails, •• fhe llate Loral Eldon was a thread piac- 816 have been paid into the Treasury, hot no returna

rwo hot-headed politicians, and insisted that they Thus bad begins, but worse remains behind." , titioner, and his lordship, at 82, wln repot tee to have

etel. •' If I were to begin life agein. PH 13C ti--4 If i have been rose of moneys received during the last

ale eed be received an the sentiment!) of the whole de- The small squad that met in the Register's office

' ei,,omui ldunniti st start an,cr eg.l i:a t,o.r i ~VVtarin.the tight, res. ; quarter. The first notice of the default was receised

mecratic putty. It cannot, therefore, reelect to dictate on Wednesday, thought they had emery thing fixed to

of aeassons on our part, which it ha's itaelf been very \ transfer the whole antimasonic party to the Clay Club In celebgrution of the Q•raek n''s 's isit to Terme, orth diately remised ,tad a successor appointed, but melee

earning to handle• But theRichmond Wile.; is the ac- ',But few of the districts "sere represented, and those ' three di leers had been gee n to the poor ut va hi, h

200;0 sere fed a to 111 health the gentleman appointed d s clinett ita accep-

tnowledged ot gin of' Mr Clay in the South, and itsde- only such as it v, as suppesed %amidfall into the 50., .% 3

t vice, rand as the term of the hoard had their nearly ex-

„l.,lll,•ttabutirei,,,eN,t,llsa,:n, Vuoc(l,,,lfeate ID.letun.derra ra,tital Liver

elaratioes are therefore entitled to more ht than \of the city clique. But thes, were mustneen; some
et of a pire I. it was thoteeht adetsxble to lease thevecancy to

the declarations of the Ads ocate-welous as it is an 1, eere preseet who had too much indepeedei ce to be 1pool,
of 14 Only 4.'1avert 81:,:(13. )

a '
B u d o ut , L'e eflite4b V67~new 13;”tr. 3' te

the cause.
transferred like cattle, or approve the mode of calling Great numbers 01 eteene 'en f ires had occurred In 1 nn rep l y t o sae reanauttoe meet! f

•
e the amount die

the egricultural eisuictsuf England, pioducing a large

the an-remit el damage.

on the check rolls on the van els li lee, the Sew,' state

After trsieg to shift from the shoulders ef the Chia the Part) together el. 1". 11 had, heee auggeatea be,
that owing to the fact that this close of debts ore now

rim, the salmons of the Richmond whig. the edie ,;.. ; Clay adherents of the cies. I Par i 'anent ais not expected to nasemble before the in proeress of mis mete, they are not in pomeasion of

The .the were completely "headed,” urel the uei a t time, tie, as had 1„.,„ eeticti„,,,,,e
the information r eapirred.hut hope te be able to ray ii

very strong, lv erre- round, adopts its (minuses, and pro-

before the Senate in a fee days

cool 3 d , ,cos to tad taunt until the (las rite blank, of England liess gisen notice of ets realc.li-

ceeds testicle tete. M Clay Is !rally mere of a free ,
best thing thue

,4
In tel to the rceenti in rani le for their report re-

test& man di In Mr Van Bu. He assert. that Mr ' above steed. B!.. that time tile file en new (111110 n17,::::"(cl." u UPP tojed ve' urit'' ‘"m4 "t "t ` ort fa„ the la.t year, they state that it ha= hero pn .

0 each, at 3 per Lent, tall the 17th laituary P

-in a esd Mi Grant in the GLlLl'lle, i',. „ .t.

-

Van Burenrs "ei elier Gee three our the tellei;" and ecillm' thet are le

pared and aransmitted to the Gusernor in oleedience to

64 „p. may feel some ms ma ef &la au eg the aet imeamis eat)

, •
that in his Racenernd lettci be declara• s leresell

file i m logeee . leant Spat a c teleran+ the ace nestsits lay'llo

posed tette. T3IIS in its prieciple. and details." :sir , a sup 1011. Of Cies% V, e will I lee fil 11e ra• elers ot the misses Ae.eas of Basic, of th •si thence\ off red to
-A. long debate took place in the House ona the teLa.l.4oan the gm-alio-I of Printer. The &bete arose

result 01 th.. next mesti le of these political selwin•rs. Br'n(Litlel:;lit').l,l,l.l.n.utie‘r m,flI , 11;t.tr n,„ 0 „...":7,,t .7, I.t. .1 Goal:sites

Van Bu of course alealeci to the present Lurie', nnd

on a re-olutton offered be Mr '.1.1•F APDLIC, Of W 1141.1

and as it is !tetchy I.le will Isere, the mamma of the fafteen a
not to theprinciple of irnpostag imposts on fet eign ar-

The axe. s team the othet Et.iameateetates and Indiaes region, for the appointment of a committee to inves

ticks which a ould come in cempetition awith cut ease editors of the Gasette beim as diet time, we va el publish ter. ewesreeeas a.,l te tie . 1,1 Ila,re enceet teeute the clew ge. evade in the Gas aeseate. Mes lee.-

eroe Atnel Vali Chccsc -li,he rose et alb Is sae. efilch

them so that th
. amereassers of the comas me> , I .

etre re solinien wan strongly advocated by -Mr el ceeld

manufactures, end the use of elech is essential to the
enieree el the tit _test quantity, riser 'sae' are offered h me.

den and other member*

cement arid pritsperie of the whole country. A. Tar- who are t'enr new inane"- _ _

may% lids ot 7,1 ,11 pI\ 'Klee-. I'sisi ofle•en off led (of :Sli Breesearialse .sel h- almaild vote for sending
Van

heaveser, ali cli imposes a lax 'Mon the meerri•a of CV'S( sites -1e o °alai mal keg. of ptesaler have si hich not a sleet part . eat) the prices ranged from this matter to a see ml Committee., because he dial not

the comma) it) ler the purpose of suatutning a sere been faceted re Nee Orlecans ;Ilene to I,e snitageS,a,„ ees to :le- fur d eti teed store ele 01 ae. elation, up to V./.1 (:.'ncri`e that the. elearees P e 4ered ser eii-t I. U. M'-

te 40, tea r,u• ~i,, -1 a b•ss eats a i easel .vent at I- 34 to
Kitties, by the (a ea., terse well I.lll'm:tr.-A to the refer

few in the tits browof articles not necessary to our the city.
484 pereet. The stmt. al ea ais -11(11,11ae Tote 611J0 ena e that taut made to the stencene Committee. lie

___
__.—

_

rational ptosperity, an] wtech can never be brought

ctunel.l,ll that dog evader resented ins•estmation re

seeTr The el-karts:- aifth 3 C ;in-nerctql ere of CI a- ' packages.-Lisa 'pose J. itsnot, Per '..

into evens:Ye use, the democratic- p ety base ever re-
'thebrines of the !louse. Chat ge, had been made b.

cinnee has expired, the Senate Boring refuses! to ee. 1, ,

probated. The Advocate must mime that suffeeent ' tend ..1; cemites:mon f the‘ , iCno •A BI:r 4,, 3elites -le, the L 1.(1 le Potontar . the Ges t rror aseauist the iniltsidaril. elected ,in to

fast

plomese of eriasllsit I Cu Berwse 311111, 1at Nee Ime 0 I l.)l.1//li ty mete 1 entree of a serieut character. mud it was due to the

iiiscrimination lees not been used mile. leapect. it is to wind up. The Cinci matt Gazette, from %slush wel e e h Ise a tile et die Beene, A s res lia area Pa. isert to' Lementure and the c h aract er ot the gentlemen ire

very questionable Indeed sa hethe the present law does

plicated, that thus investleation shoeld be bad. The

lea. n these pat ocular-, -tatea that Jacob Strad .1.. John I to the 1 it lee e•

notreq ere modification. Our inanufactine3 donor now

1tie %env art let G 'nem: 0

•
'•• e a. pr.:est re, hard

•
i
matter had gone forth to the wor.d, that cast-rupture had

R. Cor im anti John McCurmiee, under tiro firm of I
stand in need of dee protection they did some years

on tae city of Melees lame and a wa. theatelit It, ea uld ia....0. 11 re...iced to m the leaeetring o(an election is ;the

J 1 S aster ee C e. al .; le t t naact the Im. a gleam, e and be consul, le

•
d that the memeere

since. Gais err meet bas festered and encoutageti them ,
ac" itl ''.

''

'
" " 'lnn o i a

1- amen ea t poseetslon. Ili di • nib tenants eemin it ,t..itc

''

ocean( the Commercial Beni.- The diameter anal a- lof stars ati • . 1, and meld net to bed out anii, li
sou d Ite derelict in thew duty if they did not enq ti e

until they have become fit nes estableered and capable .beets of th • fern will command the public confidence longer unleas reli eel A vv. a naimeer of Fume la 1 ata,alit. 1! fiet"rn iell to hum th at theesarinters them..

of wee:tieing themselves. Nut only are those now in
•

me I eats came athei to take pert w ith the el me sr le.
..

d'r"." it, bat it the.l' di Vdt. the House

_

____

existencefleori-lene„ bet lauguirela of others are dyeing , G :se HoktE.-The I lase. Wlees n S erne um taut of nes Th e Fleet ti Camene lee, ha- isel el a , ira u,,, tti ;aa ned a et,

• i upon it

'theSenators fame Rhode Island, I a.., 1, ft We-meat, n 1"Inch hit .1 tte Ith it tees cii.i,ii ti tbe protested le, 1
ing up ;el ()Net the comet sSofar from being deperel.

s. , , ethe
,

,1c" 4,1,er roe o. II th -,, eita•rfera al in the all in.* I 11.r m AUK kSI3-T be Suite ef elatee,says th e Pori

ant on forcers c metries, we etported !sorrily Paul mils city for his residence, i i consequence ut the mw der ur

;
of ilw moots. A num ~•r- 01 them had alieittly been land Argus, e tit have ha fise GONrr tor Asa ulna less

lions worth of g..iaa.. in' 4 1 hefore tw it

presere tort. ;
hisbrether..________________ ____ ____ I meet) las G.ree Il Ole•, a el esectuial la a bArbarous dam one sear. sin Gov Fterfield, elected ear 1343, re-

iiaamisr

went into opei auen, or its etTects were elt. Tlas fact ,
t;
s Love ...en Winces. Bs taeles pea .sh Ite tee

sten. d ear. K ivenalegh, Preereent of the Senate, ,

eterws that our manufacture.; Cln susttth ea-ekes, Alba.: (Nee Yore) Dales kal.citi.er it impel,. tint I 'TEX ee. 1e43. testses3 Gw D rin, Se •a•s. .r ef the eleiee

and eels no further rapport from goserninsitt. or et atoe amount of Flour received on the Iluds0:1 171,1111 the The r,,- v,o it. has 1e... Aft 1/ yet, to Dec.'23l• - 1843 sa• 3.11• .•

• IDP•d f 1a , i . ~ tse s as sa. ton., ,iie It ( the

•

MOM, that it need be but miffing. 'en Valli Batten m.e. Nv

rile Con . re.= of the licilltirli, 11, Is II sesslO 1 111 It

est this yea', exceeds that of ass oth er season by

, ~,,,, ;,,,,v ~.-;,;‘,..1;.,1,. .

Seeute 17A4 Aocla.rson, elm te3 for the year 1814.

d e elver totterll•awe. Gen lions-

bs of ..ed to the pre.ent
taria,-----------ana stlh he °68,571 htmlhurt-s, and exceeds of last year le 512 '213 lam cerniaitin,ro. 1ranee, the Caw,•a ...., ~, s a nd G„,,t `1

in fuser of seteteling to Ame ri can luau- es the pro- barrels. The eh ie. a nount a at' flour dos year Ise 073 lit iiiateset a lalls tile latter, fair time eller:. to end the Nes T V Atte Weeell'N -The Norf alk Herald stater

tection it requires. Aea i,order te settle tills matter, 7013 barre of %shell about 65 per coat, arn.ed at -.1. nesrttes 11141%0'11 Nielllol Old feet.. Ith It ord.

•
•rs his

•
besa ri.e eveal at tre G eport N ~)

le (-sette ceineesies •t. an tt Cruelest) of the

vre may aswell here allue what Mr 'Van Ileree's seen- bany, andaeh the exemption of ithont 4600 bee els A', ~,,,,,u, I us, . 1,, the, jee.... of 0,, r ,,,t',,i ~ t ~,, ti 1Laid ear ih s dee-hares, ,af all th • a erkmen except those

meets malls. are on this subject. They may' be found Wal erend, the rest was

in his Shocco Spa ings letter. an eetract from which we of Wheat received has been 527 340 bush. Is. '1 he Conk to Cwt. Seeds. lie tepreatees the de ages The buileing of the new sloop of ear Janwatue ti, is

publish beim% and we use the Aevocree to compare ' proportion of the %sheaf to the 0 err le ou zht to tide Wka- Vo Ilh the Western Indian tribes as favorehly reel,- senseq ,ends suspended.

them with elk Clay, as expressed In his G,•orgia lets ter, is an interestims subject of °leers aeon, aince It is ', it ,• the present year there will be a.mall cui pus
---

. Treesairy. He Fay -:

ter, and then to tell Us What better rg.ht Mr C. has to a m are of the grooves:; ft i ems of th • ssest ts, armlet- I It is eetemetedthee but about thirt een thousand del- PARIS AS IT Is -Grant says there are no workhouse

be considered theTariff candidate than Mr V. • lie take the pß.rardt,•rn °flu ,ae. "meter ell"for the mar- ler •ef these bills eExclvccelere are now in crieulatt an es re Pens. Br. ad and meate 'elate'bed by

I et di e adtis

say ,:
ken, and ths dimmed-laf rust arising teem the trans- \

u ' I‘ , . . Uosernment among the poor, and to the used muse)

The protectise ssstem arid its proper reljustment, portnti•re of the atticlo in its loss hules form.
Ibe Executive believes that one of the e mngeat sup. 1, et, en

-. f 1.
Ihe eximaae e teatc charities is two the-

,

•

ports to our cut renry will be the exclusion, by I.IW,

beCante a Isn'tjert of frequent tine necessary consider- ' . c from circulation with te our limes, after some ewer lions &elate per annam.

------------- -72.1•---n ----No ,l ~

COSORESS.-t cur a veg are to I , , •
•

anion, attest Ifa reed a part of the cabinet; and the

une °

-

----------------

toaanerin which the Preselent proposed to carry into importance was done. The House land under reamed- sire,lat coiii;ectlon earth des', he r ecomin-eiel

,
the 1 1

'
Fell"' I-Nrs An attempt is senile tobe ends to °lull i a char-

efr.ct. tii.,. palicy so r -hiatus to impu-ts, rtc immended eration the bill ao refund General Jackson the fine Ire- lion and suppression by statute of esei v de-cription of ''

in his
•
ptemons maseeeze-, Isaieince been mama eci with posed on ben by Judge Hall, and it was thouele the paper in the character eof bank, ince,au tl or corpora- actor for the Lancaster, Ohio, Bank. Mr. eV m• A

gust frailene se v leach beleues tu hie diameter. To 1 111/11 notes Issued either the Republic, anti niteadad or Richer, of th tt town, is Neely to tales all the stork.

i.,11 wou ld p iss that night.

tee+ end, lie ismommended 'a modeication die tariff
uscei for circulation as currency.

bleb ehoud pi ealece a reelection of the ore srel it to tar IN ioHK-Mo-HALS -A report ple=ente,l to the
Noteithstearling the ITtiChieVn" and fleetly groand- Ast emcee B EE? IrGH, ESGLASO --Bickaeles K

the weof the gmernineut, and nil adjuatment oldie t.,

less publlcau ,as upon this s ub ject, emannung Ro m

3 of Alder men in New Y otk city sass th ra• c are
antlere • 1 • • fCI I a theresool

ditty
si gn. mmure., valthaNielS to equal3walce. in relation 1n'someof our public mental. the guest f aith of the na tion

cut) ° eve " are

wallounational intereateand to the creinteraction of three hu adred and fifty hearses of ilefame in one %eel Vwill be tairrortrehlY V nolicat:d les tee redemption of tee-
tierces of beef preparing for the English market Bee

forepolice', so far as it may be injui isms eas those ' aluae, and that rt majori ty of the owners of the houses ry dollar for whiCla mammas plecleetl.
sides this, largo quen•itta are being pay in St Lou-

interests.' la devotee to such infamy are considered as worthy, re. lie recommends to Concres. the mud repeal or all is, Alton, and other cities. We much fear out Wes.

"ln these sentiments I fully concur; end I have beers ' Thehigh rents le lie otra-

,s • bl I oit men • .1 h h

recta e ant pi s ...

•10,16heretofore enacted umbelising the liegettation of tern friend, are us erdoing this business. The repute-

thus explicit in the statement of them, dec. there may I foreign loans, and calla imam Congress te drew some

•
be no room for misapprehension ae to my own v iews 1; es °ldea kind pay are probably the mouses which in- method f„„,„,it,t,, the a we" of the Geeectme,m, eo wet of our beef in rho English market is not very high.

upon the subject. A sincere and feeble.' application , duces the 011etters to let them to such purposes. enforce the laws and execute their duly. H.. mat,es It has not been at any time in very brisk demand,

of these principle_
.and

our legiel itima, unwarped by me I no reference to the Naas or COlll. Moore. He suegests and well a floodee market, the pi icea eel recede so

vale interest or pollui ell d'sige-a restriction of the •I DaTADFI t. Eliot is CSN tot -e letter from Port I that a fund be placed in the lianas of the Execierse, rapidly ,
that severe dissappointment will be the result

wante of the gosernment to a simple and economical 1Culborn. Canada West, Doc 126 1843. to the Brook- lt that shouldthe negotietione with 'Mexico not terminate of theceekleas shipments. American beef has never

'administration of its affaira-sz e
• refeeeeee in rannur- t lye See sass--Yesterday see hail a rn 13t desperate 1 amicably, would enable him tube seupaied fur the con-

agement reran to s-erh inann.fort arcs as are e men- ,
been introduced for home consumption in Eegland -

fightb e .. d o Col' and Co lie men• Pi obahl
tmgeue•>. _________---------------

a. vi sem i e .
y,

tie/ to the national cit.,cum and its e rtenston toolli-itissole entirely in bond for ship stores, the supply

era is proportion as Otty are adopted to our cow, very many are fatally wounded, and some already FROM G eUDALOUPE. necessary for which is limited.

try, and of ehich the raw material is produced by our- I dead. Itmay arouse the two claases entire whole line; The brig Lubec, Captaia Campbell, airived at Sa. 1 -------s----------

selves, with a proper respect for the rule ehich de- if itshaul let wet exceed any fiesta that ever occurred vannah on the 9.3th tilt in nine d iyafrom Gandaloupe.

mode that all taxes should be imposed in proportion
Capt. C. repreaeres the Lumber m trket as nut being in

4.LL BUSLSKSI IN N ENV YORIC..-A Now Yoek
Tee F •

of the kind in this country. Port Colborn is a small

to the ability and conditicin of the contributors, would., I a very brisk state. Some sales of Eastern Pine have paper says:-"The amount of merehandise cleared for

i•am convinced gise ultitnate eatiefaction toa vast ma- town on the line cf the Welland canal." been effected as low as $l6 per M and P. P. Lumber the interior tif the State this year comparedwith lastaex-

jority of the people of the United States. end ariest , would not command much over $2l. A number of

JLDGL Matte-Me Slidell, of Louisia a,n stated ill

hie its a great inc.reaw being nearly three times the

that spirit of discontent which is now unhappily so 'I
\ cargoes of Eastern Lamilem had recently arrived at 1

prevalent. and
• which threatens such extensive injury i a discuaeion in the U. S. Houee of Representatives, a Poi it. Petro, but in canaequence of the low state of the etianteet The advancement ofthe west in wealth, is' -••

to the institutions of the country." I few clues ape in reference to Gen. Jackson's fene, that market, die vessels had departed fur other placefs.,--: of the utmost errPurl to all other parts of the Uni-

Now, at says Mr. Clay in his Georeia letter:- 1 Judge Hall was use Terelishm an, bigoted, intemperate A,romooewri alstuoicptrhoosittestouveys
a.,duties.eeu.irhno ecorioirsrsqhnoetincoeoctitt): on. On their advancement depende,:he certainty of

"Vilhatever revenue is necessary to an honest and and overbearing-, devoted to the insututions of his own meneed coming in. The di fficulty experienced in the
trade and the prosperity of commerce.

economic:l aeadaiatratiers of the G,•neral Government, country, and undeernting ever y thing Atsierican, in renewal of the rubhiah has greatly retarded building at OHIO STATE CONVEHTION.WO find the fullowing

aright tohe derived from duties imposed on foreign im- II law, literature arm custem. Ile admitted, however, I Pupa Petro. To this, fact ropy be attributed the dull

state of the lumb ir market.
in the Oleo Statesmen of the Bth inst.

ports," and "in eetablishing a Tariff of tho-e duties, i that he was an honest. though eitejudiced man.
______.__________

"DAVID Ton, Eerie of Trumbull. has just been

such a discrimination ought tobe made newt* insides \
--

----

CURIOUS FACTS. I teVe'Young Women are beeng employed in allsorts nommated for Guyetteon of Ohio. lie received eve-

tally affure area...atonable protection to our national in- Two wells have recentlLi een sank in •Lthica, Tonap- lof now in Paris. They are even assuming the ry vote e

'
en, (by the Logialature RClO*Selltative Dia-

lerests." Not a word m said in seaport cf the high i lona co., says the N. Y. ue Sun, one of e Inch vas Placer" se Clerks In Counting-housee. Grant, in his teicta.) except tem-Coshocton county voting fur Rub-

'heland tin pet k. el. cas At the depth of 87 I new work, says:-
art Lucue-teo or three 1,,; illative lemmata not vie

Twill' protection notions of the Ads create, and if any ,onfoott the pum raised pieces of charcoal, and at tho 1 “Indeed, theyoung Parisian women am eases to
' tang at We urns, but authorizied to do so if present be-

the opinions of Mr. Van Buren and depth of 90 fort the nudger struck a pine limb of akout Ibe trained aeelerleefur banking and commercial houses. fore the adjourment.

tbseceit is but the difference between the size et a mates arm. The other well was sunk 1They are fouud to be steadier and more atteutive than Oa motion of W
.. ILLIAM, SAYER Of Montgomery

tweedledee." The Advocate mute near the steemboat landing • At the depth of 47 feet rang men. In one uf the first and ore county, the Coaiveution re-atfirmed the nomination

in easel ting drat the Tariff is a wen , the auger struehk ak straw/ ofbl hue clay, whichhroved to , leastatutsoydinauPahrtoisrs,yoofuthmeayrtanocw seeol"aretrny„daoyeeta.oofithateamr. unosuilamously.• and by cheers aid am:lamer:I, on, until the

Id sh CrumcisccE"'L toc_t__-----m--afecel'cL
g

m certain it cats

I
so, ,411,_

_.... Ibe three feet tic . tee tus was rese ed, the tau-' ei senora yearsgf P d hiP hi) • ' • k

u'''Y ' ger was drawn out, a pad auger screwed on to the e
u age, an tea et tar enty, at arn at

shank, and wi h this the borings ofthe.clay were raised

\

their desks during business butane surd diseharges their nrA correapondent of the Charleston Mercury,

duties as clerks , with despatch correctness and cheer- writing from Macon, Ga , states that the steamboat

in )4r. Black% remdution which the whabiic7h,.onhestmlineltritz., wT•erebisfhotalinrdwtoasecontaiin human edge,
fetuses. Indeed, the plan is a Orking so well, that the 'Sant Jones' has strucka stump and sunk to thewater's

ed

the datum:rademembers, to make a mar glinly :lsglng-asisg,1 and Coned to pos.seas hi natural Government itself isbeginning tctetnploy young females dgand all thecotton inher bolo (200 bales) swim..

aul trailing more than sustain the alto-- gle,,s

in the pttblic offices "

eve,maged

question

TVWEXTY-EIGHTI.I CONGIdEI46.. F ARMS and Mills fur sale. A farm on beet creel

FIRST SESSION.
1.3 miles from Pittsburg, of 100 to 300 acrea

[Reported for the 80/Unsafe Elva.) ~
well improved. A good farm of 150 :verve on SLIA

NVass taoruls, Jan. 9, 1344. :far,aariaceintry
creek, 40 acres cleart.d nrd improved A splebaii

seat of about 260 acres, on the or

iscsalc. ;nal and Cooemaugh rivet rear Blairsville, with a lam

No business worth noticing. was transacted in the 'brick hotita., kitchen, soe-house, harn,orclntrd, !ke

Senate to-day A debate on tea Otegnin question arose A goodtmf,alirm,,itohf tlwsooartlerens,ofsOt,taper ir t e.: ,

c 1,:ar s eaciv,amrdille arip:t

on a resolution of Mr Allen, calling fur copies of in-; cgt ,ri oiselling. horse on Crow'srun, one and a half miles*
structions to Mr Ecetett occupied the greater pelt of from Freedom. A farm of 120acres of good

the day. The resolution was rejected by a tate of 14 the Monongahela river, 17 miles above Pittsburgh,lol

' acres improved, a good house, barn, orchard, &M-

-ut 31. It several houses and lots in theborough ofLawrenctorills

House—The House being kept late the previous ' and Birmingham. and several small places for sale a

night on the bill refunding Gen Jackson's fine, which ' Harris's General Agency and Intelligence off.ce, No

was passed. the members looked this miming (soya ~ 9 Fifth street.
jaol2

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE.—A FOI IT ofgood

the curresdondent of the Belt Sun) as if a little soda' ` lying

do them good. I Ilk land of 83 acres, Iyh.remarkably w ell, about

Mr Bidlack introduced a bill making provision for seven miles from Pittsburgh. between the old Wash.

, ileared, a good saw mill, nod small dwelling houie onngton and Turnpike road. It has from 40 to 50 acres

establi4kring a national foundry for casting cannon.-- c

Refifrred to a select comrnittee. I it, and the !and abounds Kith the best steno. coal and

A discussion arose on the subject of the \V cavern 1limestone, and affords a good ir.ari.et and supply fur

waters. Mr Weller und Mr Wentworth advocated the ', the neighborhood. This property V. ill be sold altogetls.

appl,, at Harris' Agencyarm divided to suitpurchasers, anda liberal limo to

appr..,priation of money fur the imyruvement of , make the payment. plca,„.

\Vastern Rivers.
and Intelligence Office, No 9 Fifth street. jan 12

The House adjourned without any action on the\ -------_--------------

IA RARE CHANCE k OR RETAIL GROCERS!

i rit HE subsmiber will sell rho balance of the stock

. i I of Groceries, and also the fixtures of so retail

Grocery Store at a low rate; to any person who wishes

to engage in the business this•is a tav (Table opportuni-

ty. In the stock is embraced-alto our perior Rio Cof-

fee, whiuh is lower than it can be phased eastward
J R. 3.41.11 P HY, Exe'r,. -

Liberty, foot of sth street.

STATEN ISLAND MURDER.--Thii dreadful and ex•

traordinary affair still continues to excite intense inter-

est in New York. The Sun publishes the follow-

ing confession of Polly Bodine. Waiteis in prison as

an accessory after the fact, and also fur recce' iing the

stolen goods which were found .n his shop:
jan 19.--tf
---------------

CONFESSION OF POLLBuD. Execettel S' Notice.

RICHMON YD COUNITNY E
J•IL. 1 T ETTERS teritamentary upon the last will endless

I went to New York nn Christmas morning feet. rind ,t 1...4 tament of William Briebari, late of Elieabette,

went to George S. NVnite's store. Mr. Waite told me ; town, deceased, hay log heat granted by the Register:

that Emeline Houseman Rnil her child were dead. I; of Wills, of Allegheny county, 'said subscribers,those

exited aim who murdered them. arid he said they were perAons haying claims agaiost sestate will meet

de -d., and that that was etioueh. Then he began to I them lit MrLeyte McGlaughlin' Elizabethtown, ort.

find' 6.1411r become there was not more money in the ; thee...a day of February, 19,44, with their unenuau pro-

himee of the decerised He then took the watch, f poly :cif-enticated far iiettlemeat, and all those in.

spoons and jewelry from the money drawer, and gnve ; debted will meet at the same time and place to make

them tome, telling me where to pawn them and what i payment..
tie )and AN,

getto for them. He told me 1 must get seventy-five 1 JOHN PATTEstsoN,

dollars fur the wateb, and named over the amimete I jan 12-3,"
Executors.

which I must get for each of the other articles. I 1 ----
------

--.----------''--

asked him for Ga l ' s sake to tell me what he had been ,ri IDER VINEGAR.—

doing• He told me to get those things out of his sight INJ 160 bids prime cider vinegar,

R 3 soon as possible, for he felt as though he would ctie. 23 " old hard ciiler,

I r ep him antin to tell me What lie had been doing. In stem, on consignminit, and for . sale STRONG,In::toclose, try

Ilereplied that he was sorry it had happetied, but he
REIN 11 Alt T &

had beeti driven to it by necessity. He owed me a jan 12
140, Liberty street.

great deal of money. Ile then made me swear mite
ri"

Strays!

I never wont,' reveal the secret, and lie promised premisee of the subscriber, three

that he would take rare or me arid my children. 11 C\ME " thl"
calves, one year old again spring, one white

then left the house with the articles fur the pnwnbrok- '
ern, and pawned the watch for thirty-five (loiters: the with red ear- , otie black and white spotted, and one

r red and white. The owner is reeneeted to come fer-

spoons for three dullars and dens er

twenty-five dollars; and two
deeerttShreHM-;nriedacnhdaienng.ourr ward, prove property. pay charges, and take them

twice for two &dints and a half. I then came back . n'ejnY• or they will be disposed of according to law.

'mom AS MAINS.

to Wuite'e store with the money. Waite then ,rltve me

some meicine, and told me to go to Greenwich strut 1Versailles townsl.l-2,(metallic. from MKeesport,
January 3,1841.

mill stas till I Was confined, and to send a girl up that I • ~ ,

eight and let him know bow I was getting on. He fi x-1 21" i'l--1)t ___________----_________—_,

ed the veil on my trice, and swore my mother would DANCIN G AND W ALTZING ACADEMY.
:

notknow me if she met me in the street. But I did Madame :If. D, Blaique, Parisian.

not go where he welshed me to go. I wandered Idiom 'Jr Leto Insti UeleeSS ill the Coneetits of Nazareth

until night and then came-down to S aten Island. I
a 01 Loretto, reel far the last twelve years patronized

cameover in the beat to Port Riebrnand, walked up !1:t the elof the Cities of Cincinnati,t Louisville.Lea-

the shore, and staid at my brother-in-law's all night. :.
- iceo

I went hack the next morning to New York. and Went \ 'l°l,
h. lee

•
&c.,

Isegs leave most reepectftely to offer to the citizens

to Mr. ‘Viiite's. My brother-induw came and told roe , .
t

about th . fire and murder. and wanted me to came i , tr 1
iit 1. a:seem-go and viciiiitv.lier tiereice., as insteaeirees

I in toe oeautu. accomplishmeuts of Dancing, 'Waltz-

home immediately. Me and my son Albett came over 1 iur.... e.,,..

tagether. I gave Albert thirte-five dollars, and told! 11 r fang experience,and the elevated position that

11.° to
tie

flatters

money, no d s tom him it aas money 1 g,.. ~„

!, .th e guarantee dint every attention will ha paid

from my mother, and was saving it fur Mr 'Waite. to the corn et deportment lal- d moral conduct tithe

——-

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE ANIERICAN t scholars: Nladame B.'s system .being to impart to. her

TARIFF.
pupils as well nn easy carriage in the domestic circle,

as a eraceful deportment in the Assembly Room.

Much alarm is expressed in some of theLondon jour- • The following, fancy Dances w ill be taughtt—Laaliea
tils, as t . the effects upon British manufactures of the 1Hornniois, Islizh'isitil Pliitg, Gavotle, Minuett, Shawl

American Tariff. One of them before us contain,. an lnu jScarf Dances, Spanish and Contra D ancee,Mjaltz- -

.0-ticie emitted '•Threa-tined Danger to the English 1 es, and the latest and most fashhmahle Cotillions.

Nianufactuling System." It reimmences: ••The meg. ti Tile boars of tuition will be during two days of the

nit" k̀ "four "tie with the United States of Arn'fira • t week Inc vintng misses and masters, and an Evening

renders the inteiligeuce contnined in:the latest New I, Class far Igentletneu wonmay desire to profit by the in-

York journals of immense importance to the people of! 51.111C111M of Madame 8., mut who will be pleased to en.

Eneeaneelependent as they have 'WCOITIP, and cooti nue , ter their names upou her eubecription list.

'a Ix., upon their foreign trade. We have seen eetr ije' 1 Trans.— For a session of 20 Lessons, $lO.

to with theUaited States materially nfrected bY I Cotillion Parties will be given daring the session

the last Arni tan 1-miff, without feelir g much uneasi-

ness. We were buoyed lip by the expectreion that it
Due notice will he yi ;en of the time and place of cana-

-1 mencement, and in the interim Aie. Blaique would es-

wilt mily a tem poiney m neire• which passed into a law . teem it a favor if parrots and guardians would notify

ender perellint circumstancee. arising from the state her of the number of saleilars they propose entering.

of parties at the !Mull-A. Oar hope in an early reei, Melanie B. Inns be found at the Exchange.

ion of the Tariff. has however, been considerably .
Ay nI

I ,eeeirie. B. Can finish references to the most rei-

,0,1,:e3..,1 meter nein; Ms rece"Tsed by the !pectablefomilies in th.. South end West, and also to

•
lea.lilig American Statesmen, `ion are apt to temper Wilson :McCandless, Esq.. of this city.

their addresses to suit the desires of the majority, and j jan 10—ALI ....._

to l- soiled la- , rather than to lead, public opinion."-1 ------ Attorney /w

Tho editor concludes the article by remarking that . 13.Ilogan, at Lam, -...

••competition with the American manufacturers in Office on Fifth, sueet, between Smitlitiefil and Wood,

every market in the world miist, however. be ultimate- next door to Thus. Hamilton, Ester.

iv encountered by us, and must brin g our manufectiir- ' j9-_e_._._.---..--------------- •
ing popsilation gradually into a dreafid state of priva- il'ttsburgh Navigation and Fire Insurance

ti. ai—n a a temperary steel -men:l. for a 9 'anon, to be

nallintial, by a general subscription. but a staguatien j Company.

.hici, ,111 increase from year to year. 7bprepare for IN pr wi th the sixth section of an art of At-

this mi bre chenge most song engage the mindsof our , fel":ll;.artn:il . liv the sth April, 1812 ,
the following

political sagi ei.'
statement re the reeources &c, of the above company

(capital 250,000) i; published, us approved by the

-------------.-. ——_ , Directors, Decernher 30, 1343:

• FIT ISBURGH MARKET'S. . 'Promissory notes, (with approved emloi -

11.1P011rED FOR THE POYT BY iSA AC HARRIS• I secs)
$182,800_09

Friday Moraine., Jarliletiy P2, ISI4. . Bilk discounted, (with approved endor-
sers)

The weather has become cold, and the ground wed : 48" sl.ares of stock in Bank of Pittsburgh,

frieren over, and we only want a little snow to make (par $5O) cost

fine sleiJiin s, and revive business , which is usually 344 shareseteck in Exchange Bank, (par

doll at this ii"eaeos of the emir. • $5O)cost

We hare visited many of our Nrstalesale. -iti) cost,:

aour heavy Importing Merchants.. and Dealers, and
and some t 179inesh1;:rreers,:tBot.ki_7(leplaerrcjilrnte arid 31anu.

33 shares stock in Pit tsburgh Navigation

find them in good heart. well supplied with almost all nail Fire Insuranze Companv.(pur el00) 3,315 00

kiwis of Foreign and Domestic. Southern. Western 215 el(lra Flies. Tentoucle_ 3in Pittslier
nnv,(mtrvlgliNavig,mion

, riceComiioo) 6,895 07

goads. and good Pittsburgh manufacturesfor the sea
• r'o4shittes‘Pittsourgh Gas Stuck. (par $5O) 835 00

son, and great preparation made and making for an 100 shares stock iii A ileg,lieny Bridge Cu.,

early sluing A apply and leisiness. ' (par $25)
3,002 00

Money is extremely abundant in our Banks, and 100 shares stock in Monongahela.
Bridge

with (411)h:di:sta. and a heavy sum lying idle for want .jofa demand, which we hope an early spring trade trill Premium 'N' i' it(le l : a.t t.‘25)

Merchants and Manufacturer's Bank, (de-

create: our business community being easy in money ' posited) Bunk

matters, but the large mass of the people have little, Exchnnee j •Bank of P ittsburgh,

and there iv a great want amongst many of the poorer Currency Notes, eikc.,

classes. ! Uncollected premiums, &c,

FLOUR is ready sale from boats and wagons, at $3,-
\

691. and from stores $3,75 a $4 per bbl.

GRA ts: Wheat 65 cts, Rye 371, Corn 33, Oats 90 . janl.l.-3til-ltwI.___e_.-----------

a22 per bushel. • os 1 Justlleceived,

SEED: Clover se d54,50, Timothy 1,121 a le*" :i 1 CASE black Alpacce Luetres,

Flaxseed 871 a9O cis.
_IL 7 do fancy prints. low itml med.,

BEANe: Good in demand at 50 a 621 cut. ldo plaid linseys, low priced,

HAY: Per ton $7,50,148. 1 Ido do do superior,

32 dbiaslescit,dr.obriet.dache;lndto.n flannels,do
Asu KS: SC,lrChilllgll, sales for cash, 31 a 31, Pots \

31 a 31, and Pearls 4/ a Sc. a lb. IJo scarlet wool do low priced,

COTTON TAItss, 17c a lb, par money and no die-1 Lease blue mixedKentucky :jeans.

count tor No 5 t i 10.

JONES, MURPHY & CO.,

___________j_
'_____________S_o. 47, Woad street.

lj j 1-2taw
GROC6RIES: Coffee, Rio 71 a 9, St. Domingo , 7 a

,
71, Havana, green, Ba9c a lb. Sugar, N. Orleans,ll Fresh Family Flour.

by the 13ba. 6i a 7, and by the bid. 61a 71c a lb. i rir HE sobscritsers deep constatitly.on hand. at the.

.1. Oid Pittsburgh Flour Steam Mill. cornsr ofRear

Tea, Yoireg Hymn, 40 a 75, Imperial 62 a 80c a lb.l, doubt alley and Water streets, Fr esh,Family Flosr,s

MobtAsev, sales at 29 a 3tli a gallon. I sußeriorarticle. Aso. bran turd chopped stuffs or all.

FRUIT: Dried peerhea., $1 a 1,14 do. apples 45 J, kinds, which they will sell in motntitiee to suitparcels-

a FRUIT:a bushel. Green apples 75 a $1,25 per bbl. t 1sers•
O. O. EVANS & CO.

Rnieins, box. $2.25 a 2,50. Ri jn 11-1 m
Perev isioese Butter. in kegs, 5a 6. Rolls in bls

7 a 3c. Tallow, rough 4, in enske 6c a lb. Lied 5 a

6c. a lb. Beef Cottle. per 100 lbs. paid by butchers

$3 a 3.50. Hoge $2 75a $3 per 100 lbs. Sheep S 7 i
a $1.25. Calves $2 a 3,50 each.

btu::: Juniata Blooms $55 a 57 a ton. Pig metal,

sales at 25 a 27 a ten.

SALT: Sales at the ricer at $1.121 a 1,25, and

from stores at $1.25 a 1,371 per bushel.

34,113 57

24,283 4G

1°,893"94
6,462 9.4

1,400 as
6,9E12 09

(deposited)
do

4.671 29
4,798 64

723.0
179 58

4,578 28

JAMES S. CSsR 2e9 Ac 7r F:T u3: 5,
.80

BEAR SKINS, well dressed and full haired,

suitable article for trarallers' trunks. &e., fur
A. BEELEN •

sale by

PRICE'S COUGH CANDY ONLY 6 1-4 CENTS:

APLEASANT REMEDY for Hoarseness trari
a slight cough The increasing demand Isar°

hest e‘idence of its niefulness.
10 gross on hand. The city and other dealers pup-

plied by die dozen at Ma'nufacturer'.. vi'KIDD ire. 37cent.*

per dozer..
JON.

Corner 4th and 111,:od streets,

Agent for the Manufacturer. 1___—.-

300L 10B3S: 13NR 0IG1FilrmarianAßßllSueEGßinsEtnNie, and fm,

gale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,

. • Corner 4th and Wooatu4.
Dec.TS,


